In rhe open-labei extension study, patienr received 50 U
BoNTfuaxilia and were assessed during a telephone visit 7
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Primary axillary hyperhidrosis is a pathologic conditioli
rhat
of
':-- -i3
characterized by underarm sweating in excess
ro respond to environmencal conditions and of a: :::: 5 -rcnils'
duration without aPparent cause.' A recent surver :; US households found that as many as 0.5% of the popu a: :- '- l '3 million
persons) have axillary hyperhidr-osis that is bale I :3'erable or

days postiniection, at office visits 4 and 8 weeks post-

inrolerable and frequendy or always interferes with daily acrivides.']
Patients with focal hyperhidrosis rePort significant work limita-

in the open-

tions, emotional impairment, and considerable difficulties in

injection, and during rnonthly telephone visits thereafter
until they were eligible for reiniection or ex red rhe study

One year of data from the R'CT and I ye:- oi data from
the open-label extension study availa: : a: rhe time of
a:raiysis we;-e ccnrbined for all Pat.e-- *':c were enrolled

.

Retreatme-:

'-'€::*:-:

'
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Completion of the RCT
lnclusion criteria for the RCT'were

*

lg to 75 years old,with persistent biiaterai prin-'ary ?x

-

Score of 3 or 4 on the r"1DSS (axillary sweating is barely
tolerable or intolerable and fre: -:'*::'.' or always interferes

with daiiy activities) (Table I I

-.

c: a: ieasr 5C *: ct
sPontaneous resting sweat :'a:-i" 3r '' ea'^ 1x :

Baseline gravimetric measurene^:

measured over 5 minuies a:
f;

r:-::- r:a double-b -:
study (RCT)' we -: : i: =:2' this 3-yea'

ln the RCT ;arlents had received I of 3 llea:ments
(placebo !-1 J or 75 U BoNTAJaxilla)

-3a* :e-lefaiu:'

xclusir: i; : r'i !:":ria

,

Patients who completed a l'year

open-label extension trial

?";t

hyperhidrosis

METHSD$

-

:i55,on if syr::oms persisted or recurred

lnciirsioli <r!teria

resulu of ths t.5i ':=-r' 3i :he open-label study, combined with
data from a. e3-r e- -rear double-blind study.

placebc-controlled

stua '

A gravimetric measurement of at least 50 mg of spontaneous sweat in each ar!li: iver 5 rinutes at rest

evaluated the efficacy and safety of repeated treatments with
BoNTA over 3 yea,-s !n oatients with primary axillary hyperhidrosis tha! inteie:es w:th daily activities. Here we rePort the

.

'::^sion

A s::r-e of 3 or 4 cr lre Hyperhidrosis Disease Seve'iry
Scale (HDSS). indicating that their underar-nr swe3: -g
was barely tolerable or intolerable and fiec'e -: , :'
always interfered with their daily activities

rates of recurrence (as high as 65%)'and compensatory sweating
(689{ to 88%)." Surgery may also exPose Patients to Potentially
I
serious complications.T: In july 2004 the FDA approved botulinum toxin type A (BoNTAr ;or the treatment of primary axillary

Study design

e

- ;::a-'j *:-3 e,grble for rs;- gqglon 8 weeks after each

interpersonal situations.I5 These patients also spend a substantial
t
amount of time and effort managing their symptoms'r Therapy
vrith 1sp;..1 agenls, such as aluminum chloride, often has a shortiived effecr and is often discontinued because of skin irritation''"
Surgery may improve symPtoms, but its success is limited by high

hyperhidnosis thaa cannoi oe managed with topical agenrs such
as prescription antiPersPirants. As shown in clinical trials' BoNTA
treatment resulcs in significant, meaningful, rapid, and durable
reductions in disease severity and functional impairmer:i as well
as improvements in health-related quality of li{e, in patients with
primary axillary hyperhidrosis.'s" In this open-label study we

a::
:-::'l

Concurrent use of agents that might interfere with neuromuscular func'.ion

'

Concurren! use, or use within 7 days before the first treatment, of any treatment for hyperhidrosis other than overche-counter antipersp'=--

'
"

c'

ieodoranu

Allergy or sensitiviry to any ..nPonent of the study medicailon

Pre"':c-: treatment for hyperhicjrosis with botulinum toxin
of ary ss-::'.,oe

Table l. Hyperhidrosis Disease Severity Scale
My underarm sweatint is never noticeable and never interferes with my daily activities
My underarm sweating is tolerable but sometimes inter{eres wit}r my daily activities
My underarm sweating is barely tolerable and frequently interferes with my daily acdvities
My underarm sweating is intolerable and always interferes with my daily activities

'

Measures
HDS,!

The primary efficacy measurement was the HDSS (Table l),
a validated single-item 4-point scale in which the patient rates
the degree qf inig.igrsr:e lt i.rs or her hyce'::':sis
symptoms with his c- 'e- :: r ii'- ;', es.-A - i^e- :::-3
indicates greater inrere-:- ::

flable 2)

Table 2. Demographics

'.--...-,.cir.i6 njeast:rg
: . I I -. --- )r
G'avimetric measuremen! ci spontaneous resting axillary
t^3:: lroduction was performed at room temPerature over
,- ).' .'- :j 5 minutes and was quantified as the mean sweat
)'.:-.'-:- :i both axillae

33 (re-6s)

Age,y, mean (range)
Sex, %

v-i^

52

Fer:rale

48

Ethniciry, %

Whire

in. .--..r- .'l*rt.-,. was calculated as the number of days
---a:-er! to the first rePorting of a score cf
after eaci. k\::
3 or 4 on the r-lS! r:' Ciscontinuation from the s:-:y]
.t-ne:.tr

whte echnicity (84%),with

approxima:e;y equal percenGges of men (52%) and women
(48%),and w,rh a mean age ci 33 years (range l&-65)

Ef,fir-crcy

'

Patients were primarily of

84

Hispanic

9

Black

5

Other

1

-

Treatment in l-year RCT,

-: )resence c'-::r ---e-ir-alizing antibodies in the serum
-:: :e:ected by .s.-g ::€ -ouse Drc:ection assay

%

22

Placebo

BoNTA 50 or 75

Uiaxilla

78

Sofety

'

Safety was assessed by eval-:a:ing the frequency and severity
:j:dve-se evenfs
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| , 83-",'" ( l4l l17 l)
and 78% (l 3 l/169) of patients, respectively, reported at
least a 2-grade improvement from baseline on the HDSS

Four and 8 weeks after treatment session

(Figure l)
A ::ia, o: ;?3 t77%1 padents who completed the l-year RCT
enrolled in the open-label study; 78% (1501193) had previously
been randomized to treatmenr with BoNTA, the remaining
43 patients had previousiy received placebo

-

-

Among those 193 patients, during the combined 2 years
of follow-up, 185 patients (96%) had recelved at least I
BoNTA treatmen!. 3 {2o": .z: :c.rlieted or discontinued
the open-labe -.;-:,r w --ic!: r"-ving received any BoNTA
rreatme-: a-: i :3::r were srili enrolled but had noi
recel',,ea :^.v 3:\TA rearment

Of :F. ia!:ei'!!s who had received BoNTA :-.a'--:en!,
du.,'g ---e 2 years of follow-up 34% t67i lE5 :::e ved I
rrea'Ln e-r:30% (55/185) received 2 trea:-:-:::2i:i'
(39/185) received 3 treatments; l0% (18 85, 'eceivec
4 treatnrentsr and 5% ( | | I | 85) received 5, 6, or 7

treatments

.

For comparison, 28% (l l/40) and 25% (9136) of patients
in this study had this level of improvement at weeks 4
and 8, after the firsc placebo session in the RCT

BoNTA showec corrrinued effectiveness with reoeated
!-earment

-'

8i

". {83/ | 03; ars 78c: (40/5 | ) of

pacrencs

reporled at

ieas: a 2-grade improvemenr from baseline in HDSS score

4 weeks after treatment sessions 2 and 3, respectively
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at leost o 75% reduction from boseline in
production
ot 4 ond B weeks ofter EoNIA treotgrovimetric sweot
ment for each treotment session.
Figure 2. Potrents wlth
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. tnu a.u"a.un, ef{ect w'as durable
" In parienrs wilh al reast a 2-grade
.

82% ( | 17 :43 ad 86% (24128) of patienr previously
-,:eated ir rhe RCT with BoNTA and placebo, respectivefy.

sessions 2 and

reported at leasr a 2-grade rr:3r6ys111s1',1 from baseline
in HDSS score 4 week afre. :-e3:i.enr in the open-label

3

The magnitude of effect duration may be underestimated
in this study since length of effect duration was defined
as rhe lasr day of rhe follow-up period for patients who
continued to respond at the end of the follow-up period

extension study
Similarly. 80% (79199) and 100% (4i41 cf pa!ents previously
treated in rhe RCT with BoNTA and placeco. i'espectively,
reported ar least a 2-grade improvemenr from baseline
in HDSS score 4 weeks after rrearment session 2 in the
open-label extension study

The efficacy of BoNTA was durable with repeated treatment
The median durations of effect were 225 and 179 days,
respectively, in patients with at least a 2-grade decrease
in HDSS score from baseline to week 4 after treatment

in the RCT

--

decrease in HDSS score

from baseiine to week 4 after treatment session l, the
median cjuration of effect was 226 days (Figure 3)

treotment session.

The benefit was similar in patienrs who had been treated
*' :- l acebo and chose who had been t;-eared with BoNTA

-: -;--.

"

Among rhose 185 patients receiving at least one BoNTA
treatment,94% (1741ll85) of patients required s4 BoNTA
treatments over the 2-year period

ar: t .te:.s a*.e. ihe first trearment session, 82%
38i | 68 i ar: 7C:. t |r9127) of patients, respectively, had a
>757o reduction from baseline in sweat production, measured
gravimetrically (Figure 2)
Four
(|

For comparison,23% (9/39) of pacients in this study had
this level of sweat reduction 4 weeks afrer the first placebo
session in the RCT
The nean percent reduction from baseline in swearing, as
assesseC by gravimetric measuremenr, was 86% and 80% ar
week 4 and week 8, respectively
BoNTA showed continued effectiveness with repeated
treatment

-

79% (76196) and 79% (38/48) of patients had a >75%
reduction from baseline in sweat production at 4 weeks

after trearmenr sessions 2 and 3, respectively

Treatment
session 2

Treatment
session 3
50

t00

I
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Days
Figure 3.l4edian duration of treotment effea in potients with ot
leost o 2-grode improvement from baseline in HDSS score ot week
4 for each treotment session.

Toxi

n-net olizrng ontibodies

"

No toxin-neutralizing antibodies to BoNTA were detected
at any time during the RCT.Two patients who received
BoNTA treatment in both the RCT and the open-label

€oil{cLUgtoNs

r

extension study had positive antibody findings during the
open-label extension study

-

Antibody formation was not associated with a decreased
clinical resDonse to BoNTA

Intradermal BoNTA is safe and effective for repeated treatment
of primary axillary hyperhidrosis. lmpairment of daily activities,
the HDSS,was eliminated or substantially reduced
in more than 75% of patients after each of 3 BoNTA trearmenc
given during a period of 2 years.
as measured by

Adyer-se events
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No serious treatment-relared adverse events were reported
No patients discontinued the extension study prematurely
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BoNTA produced consistent reductions in sweat produccion
(>75%) with repeated treatmenc

-

Results obtained with gravimetric measurement suPPort
those obtained with patient-reported measures of

treatment efficacy

'

BoNTA produced a durable effect, with a median duration
of approximately 226 days with rreatment sessions I and 2
in patiencs reporuing ac least a 2-grade decrease from baseline
in HDSS sccre ar week 4

-

These 'esults suggest that at least half of patients who

respoi: !o treatment

may not have

seconci BcNTA treatment until 7

to return for

to 8 months after

their first rreatment

.

a

BoNTA treatment for up to 2 years was safe and well
tolerated
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The maiority of adverse effects were mild in severity

In patients with primary axillary hyperhidrosis, BoNTA
treatment and retreatment result in meaningful improvements
in symptoms as well as meaningful improvements in daily
activity impairment, as measured by tne HDSS

:.orulinum toxin type A on quality
llary sweating: a randomized
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The incidence of adverse events overall and of individual evenc
generally decreased over subsequent BoNTA treatments. No
clinically relevant adverse evenrs had a late onset
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A
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type
formulatron of botulinum toxin
Allergan. Inc. (lrvine, Calif.).The Aller-gan, Inc., formularion is not
interchangeable with other botuiinum [oxin Products and cannot
be converted by using a dose 'al o.
Dosing and results reported in this study are sPecific
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